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No 212. fraudulent tendency, and as fuch mentioned by Lord Stair, in a paage, (b.-2,
tit. 3. § 27.) where the cafe of the Creditors of Langton * is referred to as an
example, and which is thought to have given occaftion to the ad of Parliament
quoted. But the prefent fecurity, on the contrary, was made for repayment of a.
fpecific debt, being the balance of a cafli-account, not exceeding L. 2500; the
onerous caufe for granting which fecurity exifted from the time when the defen-
ders agreed to pay fo much money. If the records were infpeded, the eflate
would appear burdened to that amount; but it is difficult to conceive how credi-
tors could be thus enfnared, or how any lofs could ever refult from the difcovery
that in fad the burden was of no lefs extent.

Replied: The mere promife to advance money is of no fignificance, as it could
not afford ground for an a6tion of damages.

Observed on the Bench : So falutary an enadment ought not to be narrowed
in its confiru6tion. Far from introducing any innovation, it does no more than
confirm the docdrine of our feudal law. The loan of the money was effential to;
the conflitution of the right in queflion. But it is abfurd to conceive this right
continually fluduating between exiftence and non-exiflence, according as the
money, during the currency of the cafli account, thould have been paid, repaid,
and paid again; the creditor being of courfe the vaffial one day, the next not fo,
the third a fecond time vaffal, and fo forth.

THE LORDS fuflained the reafons of redudion of the heritable bond, fo far as
refpeded the fums advanced pofterior to the date of the fafine thereon.

Reporter, Lord Stonyuld.

Stewart.
A&. Dean of Faculty., Alt. Blair. Clerk, Home.

Fol. Dic. v. 3-. P- 59. Fac. Co?. No 14. p. 25.

1789. July 30.
CREDITORS of SIR JAMES DUNBAR, against S-M GEORGE ABERCROMs.

IN autumn 1774, Sir Robert Abercromby, the predeceffor of Sir George, hav-
ing agreed to advance L. 5000, on 20th December enfuing, to Sir James Dunbar,.
upon a fecurity over his eflate; an heritable bond for that fum was executed in
the month of Oaober, and in November infeftment followed. The bond and
the infirument of fafine were depofited in the hands of a perfon who was the
man of bufinefs of both the parties.

'I'he money was advanced at different times until fpring 1775, when the fum
of L. 500o having been comnpletely paid, the heritable fecurity was delivered up
to Sir Robert Abercromby.

In a competition of Sir James Dunbar's creditors, it was objedled, That as this
money had not been all advanced prior to the date, either of the bond or of the
infeftment, they being fo far a fecurity for a future debt, fell under the fandion
of the flatute of 1696, cap. 5. And in fupport of the objedion. it was

* See No II. p. 33. and No 146. p. 1054. See alfo COMPETITION and BASE INFIFTMENT.
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Pleaded: The fum of money, in fecurity of which the lbond was granted and No 213i
the infeftment taken, not having been paid for feveral months" oflerior to the
date of the latter, it was, in the terms of the fttate, as rnuch a future debt as if
the payment had not been made for years after. In the cafe of Kinloch againft
Dempfter, Rem. Dec. v. 2. p. 233. voce RionT in SEictrri, a preference claimed
under an infeftment in fecurity of L. 20,000, was reftrided to L. Sco, that part of
the money which only was paid prior to its date; and in the late cafe of Picketing
zontra Smith, No 212. p. 1155. an infeftment, in fecurity of mone to bedrawn
in confequence of a cath-credit with a banker, was not fuftained.

Answered: If fecurities for future debts had not been precluded, the enad-
ment of the ftatute of 1696 refpeding the sixty days prior to bankruptcy, muit
have become nugatory, as often as the precaution Was taken of having fuch pre-
vious fecurities ready to fupply the place of thofe prohibited. But as an artifice
of this kind, the fecurity in queftion could never he employed. None of the
parties ever meant that it thould be given or received for any future debt; and
in faa it was not delivered fooner than the whole of the monieywas paid; it hav-
ing been retained till then in the cuftody of the granter's agent, who happened,
which is a circumftance of no moment, to be likewife the agent of. the creditor.
The delivery no doubt was pottetior to the date of both the bond and the infeft-
ment; but this was equally neceffary, and confiftent with the regular praetice of
bufinefs. By that pradice, which is effential to the abflte fafety of the credi-
tor, the debtor, befbre he receives his money, mutt have the bond executed, the
infeftment taken, and the latter likewife put on record; fo that in fuch cafes it ii
the date of the delivery of the fecurity which is alone confidered.

The decifion in the cafe of Kimloch regarded a future and uncertain debt; the
groina of that judgment, as ftated by Lord Kilketrran, being, that neither the
refidrie of thtefuui had been paid, nor the holder of the fecurity laid under any
fuch obligation to pay it, as could be the fubjed of diligence to the granter or
his creditors; Kilkerran, vocePresoNtA1 and RA*L, p, 393,* The famne obferva-
tion is applicable to the cafe of Pickering cojntra Smith.

THE LORD ODmNARY tlkained the objeaion.
But a reclaiming petition having been ptefented, and afterwards a hearing in

prefece appointed,
THE LORDs repelled the objedion.

Lord Ordinary, Swinton. A. Wigl, et aid. Alt. A.,AkrcrMbY, ef oli. Clerk, Gordon.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 6o. Fac. GoL No 8:. p. 155.
Stewart.

* Under Lord Kames's report of the fame cale, vo:e RioHT in SECURITY.
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